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Stout Sdiaiqjlatjc 

be* curouiiifdien 
Stoller. Sricijt* 

£te grofcte Sdfladji bcr SBeltgc- 
fd)id)te, bie fid) auf eiiter gront Pan 
5-—600 Utteilen in ijSolen unb ben 
OftfeeproDinjen fcii 23od)en por ben 
Hugen ber SBelt abfpielte, ift fiir bie 
cerbiinbeten bmifdjen unb ofterrcid)- 
tfd)-ungarifd)en iruppen geroonnen. 
flu? bie ©rftunnung $8arfd)au’§ 
burd) bte tapferen ®agern ift bald 
bie ©robetung bet ftarfen SBeidjfel- 
tirefmng Igoangorob burd) bie made- 
ten oftermd)ifdl ungarifdjen Sirup- 
pen unb ber ©urbtud) ber £eutfd)en 
bei ber geftung (Seorgicdsf gefolgt. 

3ft bie Settrtmrmenmg bicjcr au- 

feerorhr .did) ftarfen tujfijdjat 9?c- 
feftigung&fette in bet Stamp-SSeirt)’ 
fellinie fdion era gcmalxigcr ©rfoig, 
fc beabfidjtigl bie bemifdjt' igecrcsiei- 
tung benjelben nod) hurd; bie Scr- 
triddung ber rnffifdyen Slrracen pi 
frbnen. Xa hcutfd)c offipefle sJto- 
ridp gibt often ®n. bag fid) bcr ©ie- 
neralftab bui tncitem nida ntil ber 
©inualwnc bcr gefmngcn begmige, 
fonbem bit Stefuigung unb Umpn* 
getung beb fliehenhen geiithci uni 
oiler ©ntfdjiebcnpeit hemerffidiige. 

Sleiie ber rufftfdjen Slrmecn follrr; 
namlid), um her ©infdtfiejjitng in ben 

geftungen ju eutgepen, fetyan nor bem 
gallc herfdben bett SRiidpgs angeire- 
m\ boben. SDie Stnmeen bcr gdb- 
marfdballc can .tunbimhurg im 9Zor- 
ben unb Slliadatifem tin ■£iiben, in 
ajeiiercr 9tubbdjnung bie 'Urmee bei 
®cncral» Dan ®iiloro im duBerften 
ifinrhen finb auf bem beiten SBege, 
bii' SRuflcn auf itjrcin genrbucien (?) 
SudEgug pi petradpett. Stiiv biefem 
'bniribr turrb or bic Sierfolguug bes 
tlkbeuben geinbes bcr „letpe •'oaud) 
iron iUiaiin unb iRof’- gefepr. 

©» beftrtjt beutfdjerjetli bie iRb- 
fidp. ben fliebenbeti gciitb rn ben 
jumpfigEnliftriflett fiiblid) DcmiPrefl* 
Citatofcf pi fietten, roa» baburd) be- 
itdligf ttirb, baij cine grofjc after.- 
ungarrfdte Hanallme iibleilnng rrtit 
jufrerorhentlidier ©djndlijjfeii auf 
ban Cffnfei bes rt'aag Donrtar- 

fdjicri. !Jnb biefeS Sumprgebier bei 
iBtcft Sifottsf rcirb, mam rridd alle 
iHnacidjrn triigen, bas ($rab her ruf- 
lifdjen .^auptarniec roerben, roir es 

bereits poeinial ber mafurijdbc Sccn- 
btftrift geircfcn ift. 

Sobalb bie btutfd) ■ Gfterrcid)ifd)en 
truppen ben 5-<”b con Siiben fjer 
gegen bie Smupfregion bei ©reft-! 

abbrdngeu, uuib (Srojjfiiriti 
JiifoIauS frine JRiicfjug§Iinte nad) 
Worben ncijmcti, two bie bcutidieu i 
Streitfrcifte in (Sourlanb unb an bemi 
Ji'arerorlufe bereitS jitm blutigeii 6m- 
pfong bereit ftefjen. 

So ift ganj offcufidjtlid), bag bic 
teile bee ruffifd;en ^auptarnice, toel- 
dje fid) burd) ben friifijeittgen fftiid- 
pig jit retteu fud)ten, bem fidjeren; 
Serbcrben in bie 2frme laufen. £ie 
beutfdje Strategic bat fid) in biefer j 
grijfeten alter Sd)laditen auf$ befte 
bercabrt unb jejjt gebt and) ber ftau-; 
nertbeti SSelt etn 2id)t bariiber auf,1 
tue-jljalb unb 311 tueldjeui 3toccfe bie. 
?lriuee bc3 ©cneralS non 'BiiloiD fo; 
roeit nad) 9iorbeit norgcbriingeit ift. j trine erfoIgreid)e Sdjacnfimg bringt; 
bie ruffifdie £oiiptftabt in ©efabr! 
0011 ben bentfeben Jruppeit ifofiert j 
nub erobert 311 toerben, luoranf bie 
llmtaufe bed tpetrograb in ba-3 alte 
beutfd)e iJSetcrsdmrg erfolgen mirb. 

'Jfujjlanbo niijjlirije tfinanjlage. 

Berlin, braf)tlo» nad) Satjoille, 
2. 3- £eni ruffifdjeit 9teid) geben 
nid)t nur in militdrifd)cr, jonbent 
and) in finaujieUer ©caiefiuitg bic 
ftriifte au§. 28ie ber &olf»tturtfd)aFt- 
lidje iKitarbeiter ber „iBoffifd)en ^Jei- 
tuug“ in einem langereti Jtrtifel j 
uuSfiifjrt, batte ba? rufftfc&e 9ietd)( 
nad) ben SIngaben beS ritffifdjen #i-' 
nanantinifterS iBarf, bis 311m 1. pa- 
lmar biefeS Sabres bcrcitS bie por- j 
reube Summe non jebn sDfilliarben i 
flhtbel fiir ihriegfarceefe ocrausgabt.' 
Xa min aU fRefultat ber aufgclegtcn j 
ftricgsanleipe nur G800 'jiitlioiicn 
SHubel eiugegangen fiub, felilcrt jur; 
£ecfung biefer ftriegsaitvlagen ini-; 
mer nod) mebr als brei iPfittiarben 
9tubcl. Sd^a^amt fclbft liegen 
nur etroas iiber cine fPiitliarbc 'Jlubcl 
in @o!b. £as crfldrt and), lue-Spalb 
ber tuffifd)c 'Jlubel fo tief im fturS 
gefuufen ift unb nur nod) fiinf3ig 
itfroaent beS 9iennicerte-3 bringt. 2b 
bat fid) benn ber Sinan3niinifler ocr- 

anlafet gefebeu, bie ruffifd)eu fyinana- 
inftitute 3U beftiinmen, 3cid)uungcn 
4utf bie nene interne Slnleipe 311 ma- 

djen. 5Ea§ fomrnt aber cine ^nxing*- 
anleipe gleid). 

Conf Dun Gnglcttb ftcftt nidjt fcljr 
gunftifl. 

C o n b o n. £er 'Bericfjt bet Banf 
bon CFttglanb ift nicf)t fcfjr erfrculid) 
nnb erfdjcint nbfidjtlid) etroa§ tier- 

fdjleicrt. £rob beg (jtngaitgcg non 

firieg§anleif)en in $5be non lwmg- 
ftenS $250,000,000, giitgen bic 91 e- 

gierungobepofiten urn $150,000,000 
juritef. anitatt ju ftcigen. 

Jlmrrifntt Sluttuort ouf Criicrreidi* 
'^rotcft. 

SB a f b i n g t o n, X. (5. Xic 
amcrifaniidjc '.'inticort aitf bic fiirj* 
Itifjc biulomatifclje State Cefterreid)- 
litigant?-, morn; bit* (Jrlafiung eiitcd 
SBaftenausfuIjr Serbote? naljegc- 

1 legt tuird. locil biefer SBaffeitidjadjer 
! Srnportionen angeitomnicn I)dttc, 
| roeldje die amerifanifdje Steutralitat 
gefabrbeteu, luurbe uom Staatvbc- 
partemeiit abgcfajjt unb uadi SBien 
gefabelt. 

lie State tnieberboit ben £taub- 
pun ft bcr Ser. Staaten, loic er bei 

! einer friiberen ©elegenfjrit bcm ©ra- 

| fen oon Seruftocff, dent bcutfcfjcii 
Sotfdjafter, gegeuuber jum SluSbrucf 
gebradjt tporben toot, baf? „die 6m- 
fiibrung eincS SBaffenau?fu[)r Ser- 
bote? jn biefer 3eit. ...eint* direfte 
Serlefjung dec Steutralitat der Set. 

j Staateu tpare." 
Ceiferreicb? Sefcauptung, baf> „ei- 

I ne neutrale Skgiening ben ungebiu- 
derten Handel mil ftTicgsfpnteTbaii- 
br nidit sulaffea burfc, menu biefer 

j $aodd foidticn Unifang artnimim, 
da? hir Steutralitat bes XiaTtbe-:- bier- 

; Irnrcb let dr" rrard in bcr amerifani* 
1 fcber Slntrooil al* uupraftijd)r er- 

i flint. 'Xic Serrairigtai Siaaten bo 
baupten, dag cine (Srcnjc, iiber die 

i bilious die Serfm-duing non ftrieg-- 
material an einr fiiegfubrenbeiPtadit 

| die Steutralitat der mdjtfriegfitbren- 
ben illiacbt gefatjrbe., nid)t tnillfitrlid^ 
angeiept tnerden forme. Xic tpcitcic 

: Sehauptuug at der oiterreid)i]’die!i 
j State, bn? unter der Scrfaffung det 

ftanjjrct, hmdifigt tpare, den 'f!rd- 
| fibenten 311 ermachligcn, die Serjen- 
; dung pen Shuegr.mntcrial 511 be 
; fcfjranfen, nurd dntuc beanttportet, 
daf; die Set. rtnaiiTi bcr Sfnfidti 
feien, da? icdtprdc Slenbcrung in it)- 

: ren etgerten ©cfejat rocifrrenb dee 
&riegr? unter bem SbiFerretfjtc cine 

1 nidit sn redftferligntdc 3btpcidrung 
nan ibrer ipoTitif firifter SsrutraLi- 

! t&t tndre. 

Surroixrfr qrgcB Xtutfdtlanbi 
lhari*mn*,u'. 

Xei jPoarari be? ffiilitaririnm 
gegea bie Centralmddjte t)drt fid 
nadjgerabe fcrrnifdg an. 5?enn '?iuB- 
lanb^ranfrrid), (f nglmib bem Sent 
idjen ittcidj ben iPfilitarir-nmd al; 
ilerbredjen porroertcn, jo mo Urn fit 
bamtt nur ibre 2Put bariiber bemdn- 

I tcln, bag fie felbft nidjt genau fc 
fatnpffaereit roarai. Unb fcit flu? 
brudj be? drtegc? laid man fid) 

: SjaupHadjIidi in trnglanb feine tSele- 
i geubcit ciitgefjcn, ba? Serfiiumte 
I midMutjoleu, ba man bie fataien gol- 
; gen 311 fpurcti auiiiugt. ^u (Juglaiti 
; giug man ben alien Sdjlenbrian. 
Xie 5l°tte mar praddooll, abcr mil 
„U'®ooteii" batte titan nidjt geredj- 
net unb field fid) nun gejltmngen, 

j bie '4?rad)tflottt* hinter Sdjlcufcitto 
Iren uerjtecft 311 lialten. Unb mit ber 
h'lrinec ntadite man int ffnfaug uitb 
; madjt man nodi je^t cine (jbdjit Iran 

rige gigur. $ int eider enUdinOet 
i man je^t bilteie Jleite, bad man nidd 
j beiaeiien imrgcjorgt l)at. fiber an- 

ftatt biefes einjugeuet m jdjiimdte 
; man auf Xeutfdjlaub loo. lilt a 11 fagl 
! in ifireffe unb 'I'arlamciit nidjl: 
| Xeutfdjlanb bat feiue Sdjulbigfat 
! gelati, unb mir liaben lmfcre 'i'»liu)t 
jberfaumt — nein, man getert: 
| XeutiWanb bdtte boo and) nidd tun 

jbiirfen! Xie tmiillung feiner 
'fjtlidit iit alfo tm italic Xeuljd)lunb3 
„reiucr 2JtiIitari*nui$". 

Xtr Siimig Jtnlirn? aid riit '-Kcrrdtrr 
bnuitfen. 

2luS ^aager biplomatifdjcu fitei- 
feu roirb qcmclbet, bad i>ic -§aupt* 
fdjulb an bem (Siutrittc ^talieiij in 
ben Jdrieg auf beu Stijnig '-Piftor 

! tsittanucl fade, meil biefcr fdjait Ian* 
ge Dor beu '-Pcrbaubluiigeu mit £e- 

1 fterreidj Stalieii$ '-Politjf an ber Sa- 
te ber 3)rettierbanb§mdd)te bnrdt ci- 

i ueu perfonlicbeu '3tief;red)fel mit 
; bem Stbnig non dntglaub, bem ;’,aieu 
! unb Poincare feftgelegt balte unb. 
: mare er im lenten Slugeiiblicf 0011 ben 
bereit# citigegaugencn Scrpflidjtitu- 

! geu aurinfgetretcu, unliebfamc tint- 
| biillitngeii ait-3 ban Xrcinerbaub-Mu* 
ger 311 ertearten geljabt bcitte, me-3* 

balb cr bie '.Wiffioii (Siolittie ucrei- 
telte. Unb berfelbe crbdrmlidje e,n- 
triguant unb '-Perrafer auf bem do* 
nigcdroi! nerfidierte 311 berfeioen 3eit 

; feine bivberigai sPunbeSgcitoffett jei* 
1 iter uittBaitbelbarcn Xreue! 
■- 

ffiici'igcr Wolbgutluft mid) brn '-I'rr. 
Stnntcn. 

SB a (f) i it fl t o tt. 9tad) cincr 
i 2d)dl}ttng ber '-BmtbeS 9teferbebanf- 
! Seflbrbe, litti) feit t. September fiit 
'.'{iifdufe bon ftriegSinatcrial ctron 
$150,000,000 in ©olb non aiBiuarB 
itt’d Cattb gefloiien. 

garbing, ein Sftitglicb obiger 33c- 
[)5rbe, erflarie, bail om 1. §annar 
1916 in ben ifieieruebanfen fotnie in 
anberen $nititiiten mebr @olb la- 
gem trirb, aB je jubor in ber Ole- 
ldjid)te bed Sanbcd, unb 9Jero ?)orf 
bad tjerrfdienbe J$innnj 3enii:um ber 
fflelt toerben toirb. 

ED CINCHES CASE 
CITES SUPREME COURT RULINC j 

IN RAIL BOARD MATTER. 

DI6S UP MORTENSEN AFFAIR 

Opinion Handed Down by Chief Jus- 

tice Reese in 1911 Similar to 

Present Controversy. 

Lincoln.—Attorney General Reed 
has. played another trump eard in 
support of liis contention that the 
three members of the Nebraska rail- 
way commission were holding office 
illegally. Having waited to see what 
the commissioners would say Mr. 
Reed comes back with a recent de- 
cision of tlio Nebraska supreme court 
which apparently cinches his case. 

The attorney general has dug up a 

decision in which the opinion was 

written by Chief Justice M. B. Reese 
in 1»11 in the suit, brought by Peter 
Mcrtensen to decide whether he or 

VV. J. Purse was entitled to hold of- 
fice. Purse was appointed to till the 

vacancy created by the death of VV. 
H. Cowgill. Mortensen claimed the 
office by virtue of nomination and 
election, he having tiled for it after 
the governor appointed Purse. The 
question raised in the case was 

whether the governor had the right to 

appoint, the constitution naming sev- 

eral executive offices which the gov 
ernor can fill when they become va- 

cant. The railway commission was 

not named in that connection. It was 

claimed by Morteneen and his attor- 

neys that the only way to HU the 
office of railway commissioner was 

by election. The supreme court held 
the office of railway commissioner to 

be executive, precisely as Mr. Reed 
lias contended all along. It found 
the governor had the right to appoint 
to fill a vacancy. The railway com- 

missioners claim they did not come 

until Article 5 of the constitution, 
which relates to the executive depart- 
ment, and therefore they did not 
have to file bonds. Mr. Reed cites 
flit opinion as conclusive proof of his 

contention that bond must be filed. 
Fear Horse Malady. 

A spread of glanders is feared, 
with numerous reports of out- 
breaks of the horse disease in var 

lous parts of the state which have 
been coming into the office of the 
state veterinarian. Or. .1. A. Boyd of 
Mason Pity, a government inspector, 
who was a state house caller, said 
that at least fifty cases of ttie disease 
had been found between Mullen and 

Heela. Neb. A good many of these 

■uses, it is believed, can be traced to 

importations of horses from other 
states. 

Slate Veterinarian Anderson was j 
called to Beatrice recently to investi- | 
gate a supposed case of glanders and 
Assistant Veterinarian MeKim was ! 
called to Homer. Neb., on a similar 
mission. 

Murphy Under the Ban. 

Believing that the action of Ken- 
neth Murphy. George Carlson and 
Ernest Elrod, paroled convicts, in 

breaking their paroles will jeopardize 
their chances of being favored, cor 

victs at the penitentiary are said to 
have taken steps to boycott the men 

so< tally They do not approve of the 
action of the men in breaking faith 
with the governor, pardon board and 

lie warden, and will show the re- 1 

turned men by numerous little ways 
that they ate in bad in prison society. 

Improving State Roads. 

The State Board of irrigation has j 
named an advisorv board or state 

highway commission, which will look \ 
after the work of improving state 

roads. They are Harry Miller of 
Stanton. Pat Welsh of McCook and j 
Dr. Condra of the State Conserva- i 

tion commission of Lincoln. 

May Wrestle During Fair. 

State fair visitors may have an op- 

portunity to see a real "rassle" if the 
plans of Joe Steelier materialize. 
Steelier is anxious to take on some 

one on Wednesday evening of the fair 
who will make it interesting for him i 
and lias entered into negotiations j 
with I)r. Roller of Seattle. 

Raise in Phone Rentals Granted. j 
The increase of phone rentals for 

the Valparso Telephone Co. was 

granted by the state railway commis- 

sion iu line with the request of the 

company. Phone rates have been 
raised to $2.50 on business phonps, 
$1.50 on residence and $1.25 per 
month on farm lines. 

Complains of Stock Yards. 
A letter was received at the office 

of the railway commission last week 
from R. J. Howard of Wellfleet. who 

complains that the railway stock 
yards in that town are not sufficient 
to take care of the demand and that 
they are unfit for occupancy. 

Preparing to Police Fair Grounds. 

Adjutant General Hall and other of- 
ficers of the National guard returning 
from Crete, where the Fifth regiment 
camp was held, expressed much sat- 
isfaction over the success of the 
camp. “The drill was excellent and 

the aeroplane features added much 
to the camp," said the adjutant gen- 
eral. The guard is now preparing 
for policing the state fair grounds 
during fair week. Captain Brown of 
Hastings ami Captain Todd of 
Omaha will have charge of the forces. 

Prehistoric Camel Found. 

Another specimen of oxydactylus, 
one of the great prehistoric camels 

that roamed over the middle west 

millions of years afo has just been 

discovered by Prof. A. C. \\ hitford of 

tlie university museum in Murphy 
Canyon, near Ainsworth, Neb. This 
Is the third known specimen of this 

strange humpless camel of bygone 
ages; one specimen Is in Carnegie 
museum and the other is in the pri- 
vate museum on the Cook ranch In 
Sioux county. 

THE EUROPEAN WAR A 
YEAR AGO THIS WEEK 

Aug. 30. 1914. 

Germans captured Amiens, 
France. 

Germans advanced in line from 
Amiens to Laon, forcing back the 
French left. 

Bombs dropped on Paris from 
German aeroplane. 

Japanese troops landed near 

Kiaochow. 

Preparations made to defend 
Paris against siege. 

Russians bombarded Thorn and 
Graudenz. 

Aug. 31, 1914. 
General von Hindenburg, after 

three days' combat, vanquished 
the Russian invaders in the Ma 
surian takes region. 

Belgium made official reply to 
Austria’s declaration of war. 

Japanese occupied two islands. 

Attempt made to wreck troop 
train near Montreal. 

Sept. 1, 1914. 

Allied left wing fell back in north- 
ern France. 

Germans reached Compiegne, 40 
miles from Paris. 

Germans took many Russian pris- 
oners in East Prussia. 

Turkish army mobilized. 
More bombs dropped on Paris 

from aeroplanes and on Antwerp 
from Zeppelins. 

Name of St. Petersburg changed 
to Petrograd 

Sept. 2, 1914. 

Government of France trans- 
ferred to Bordeaux. 

Germans reached Oriel, near j 
Chantilly, and then turned away 
from Paris. 

German and French aeroplanes 
fought above Paris. 

Russians captured Lemberg, capi- 
tal of Galicia. 

Lodz, Poland, taken by Germans 
and Austrians. 

Montenegrins defeated Austrians 
near Bilek. 

Sept. 3, 1914. 

Martial law proclaimed if Paris. 

Serbians defeated Austrians at 

Jadar. 

Germans approached the valley 
of the Marne, and took La Fere. 

Prince of Wied left Albania. 

Russians took Czernowitz, capital 
of Bukowina. 

China protested violation of her 

neutrality by Japan. 

Sept. 4, 1914. 

Germans crossed the Marne and 
attacked the French center. 

Severe fighting between Alost 
and Termonde, Belgium. 

Eritish cruiser sank Austrian 
steamer Bathori in bay of Biscay. 

British gunboat Speedy sunk by 
mine in North sea. 

U. S. S. Tennessee took American 

refugees across channel and U. S. 
S. North Carolina sailed for 
Smyrna. 

General Bobrinsky appointed 
Russian governor of Galicia. 

GERMAN SOAP FROM SUGAR 

Discovery That Promises to Be of Im- 
mense Importance to Country in 

the Midst of War. 

The discovery is announced of a 

method of manufacture of soap from 
sugar, of which Germany has plenty, 
instead of from oil, which is scarce. In 
the past it has been possible to use 

sugar only in soaps that had little 
value By the new method, it is 
claimed, the soap produced is not 
only fine and delicate, but it acts as 

efficiently in salt water as in fresh— 
a fact that may make the soap valu- 
able for the navy. 

Articles that formerly had to be 
sent to chemical laundries can now be 
washed with the new kind of soap. 
The finest kinds of silks, it is alleged, 
not only are not harmed by it. but 
their colors are brought out brilliantly 
and as uew. In addition, the sugar 
soap seems to be responsible for a 

minimum of the wear and tear occa- 
sioned by old-fashioned cleansing 
soaps. 

—-—- 

Hieroglyphics. 
“You seem interested in that Egyp- 

tian obelisk.” 
“1 am.” said the man with the faint 

grin. “There’s no doubt that the pic- 
tures are funny. But the artist ought 
to have put in some reading to show 
what they're about.” 

Heat Oranges Before Peeling. 
Before peeling oranges, set them 

in the oven to heat for a few minutes 
and you will find that the tough white 
skin can he easily removed with the 
yellow rind. This makes the oranges 
much safer to give to children. 

Curb on Swiss Legislators. 
In Switzerland, on the demand of 

50,000 voters, or of eight cantons, any 
law passed by the federal parliament 
must be submitted to the general body 
of the people for acceptance or re- 

action. 

POINTED PARAGRAPHS 

The wise man has doubts, but the 
fool is always positive. 

Most of us have loose purse strings 
—when the purse is empty. 

The easier a man takes things the 
easier it Is for him to let them slide. 

When a man starts on the down- 
ward path he seldom buys a return 
ticket. 

GINGERBREAD OF OLD DAYS 
Was a Luxury That Filled an “Aching 

Void’’ in the Down 
East Boy. 

U hat memories tills reference to the 
tive-cent ginger cake of commerce will 
arouse in the ngnds of men approach- 
ing or past middle age who passed ; 
their boyhood in the country! [ 

At all public gatherings where con- ; 

cessions were given for the serving of 
refreshments it was the chief feature j 
in the order of the day down to a j 
period of much later than half a cen- j 
tury ago. And then it seems to have 
disappeared, suddenly and mysterious- j 
ly. after the manner of the disappear- 
ance of the bootjack and the passen- 
ger pigeon, and like them probably 
never to return. 

Who among us whose hair has grown ; 
thin atop or disappeared altogether 
cannot recall the bill of fare of the 
refreshment venders in those earlier 
and simpler days at fairs, town meet- 
ings and Fourth of July celebrations! 
The assortment was not elaborate, hut 
it was filling and satisfying, and one 

got a good deal for his money, says ; 

the Biddeford (Me.) Daily Journal. I 
Most conspicuously displayed were | 

those ginger cakes, everywhere lo- 
cally known as “baker's gingerbread,” 
to distinguish it from homemade gin- 
gerbread, which lacked the delicate 
color, the spicy fragrance, the work- 
manlike finish and pleasing regularity 
of the imported article. Then there 
were coffee served in big mugs; crack- 
ers and cheese, baked beans and j 
brown bread, not infrequently home- I 
made doughnuts, and always raw oy- j 
sters. 

The gingerbread and the oysters 
were the things that took with the 
crowd; for only on such occasions 
were these viands readily attainable. 
What country boy has not watched 
some older person order a saucer of 
raw oysters, cover them with vinegar 
and cayenne pepper and then absorb 
them as to the manner born, with- 
out admiring the grace and notichal- | 
ance with which the trick was done 
and wishing for the time to come 
when he might venture to give such : 

an exhibition? 
His consolation lay in a “sheet” of 

1 that famous baker's gingerbread, and 

| if he was particularly well fixed finan- 
I ciall.v, a piece of cheese to go with 
it. Those were, indeed, happy days, 
when a piece of gingerbread and a 
hunk of cheese at a total expense of 
3ix cents, would fill an aching void 
which in these degenerate days is 
hardly satisfied with a six-course din- 
ner. 

It may be assumed that the men j 
who made that famous gingerbread j 
are not all dead. Here and there- 
throughout the country there must be ! 

several survivors who retired for well- ! 
earned rest after long service in the ( 
best interests of hungry humanity, i 
This being the case, 't is barely pos- 1 

sible that the recipe for those ginger i 
cakes is not irretrievably lost. 

Coal is Dethroned. 
The Norfolk & Western railroad has | 

•Mectrifled 100 miles of its system in ! 
West Virginia, one of the heaviest i 
coal carriers in the world. The elec- 
tric locomotives in use weigh 270 j 
ions each and two of them attached to i 
a 4.000-ton train recently carried it j 
with ease up a two per cent grade at 

‘^e rate of fourteen miles an hour, a ! 
rate twice that attained by the most 
efficient steam locomotives formerly 
used on the system. 

The Species. 
"I have a fine setter at my place.” 
"So have I.” 
"Mine's a Gordon setter.” 
"Mine's a Plymouth Rock." 

This Year. 
"Isn't it warm today?" 
"Yes; but how lovely and cool your 

furs do make you look.” 

Exactly. 
"What do you think? They pinched 

the multimillionaire for speeding.” j 
“Well, wasn't that a rich one!" 

What kind of roofing shall I buy?* 
The General eays: You can buy a cheap unguaranteed 

roofing and save a few dollars in ini- 
tial cost—or you can pay this slight difference and get a 

roofing guaranteed by the world’s largest manufacturer 
of roofing and building papers. The final coet is what 
counts and you’ll find it cheaper in the long run to buy 

I Certain-teed 
Roofing 

This roofing is the highest quality possible 
to make and it is guaranteed 5, 10 or 15 
years, lor 1,2 or 3 ply respectively. When 
once laid Certain-teed must remain 
intact at least for the period of the guar- 
antee and the guarantee is a definite in- 
surance against all roofing troubles. 

Shingles 
(Slat0 Surfaced) 

These shingles are surfaced with 
genuine red or green crushed slate, 
making a most artistic and durable 
roof covering. Guaranteed 10 years. 

For sale by dealerB everywhere at reasonable prices 

General Roofing Manufacturing Company 3 
World’s largest manufacturers of Roofing and Building Papers J? 

New York City Chicago Philadelphia St. Louis Boston Cleveland Pittsburgh E 
Detroit San Francisco Cincinnati Minneapolis Kansas City |i 

Seattle Atlanta Houston Loudon Hamburg Sydney :4 

To remove grease and dirt from ma- 

chinery with gasoline is the purpose 
of a new compressed-air syringe. 

Wash day is smile day if you use Red 
.Toss Hall Blue, American made, therefore 
the best made. Adv. 

Nearly 20 per cent of the persons 
engaged in agricultural pursuits in 
this country are members of industrial 
and economic organizations. 

MO DOUBT THAT RESINOL 
DOES STOP ITCHING 

It is a fact that the moment resinol 
aintment touches Itching skins, the 
tching stops and healing begins. With 
the aid of resinol soap, it almost al- 
ways clears away all trace of eczema, 
summer rashes, pimples, or similar tor- 
menting, unsightly eruption quickly, 
leaving the skin clear and healthy. 

And the best of It is you need never 
aesitate to use resinol soap and resi- 
tiol ointment. Resinol is a doctor's 
prescription which for twenty years 
las been used by careful physicians 
'or many kinds of skin affections 
rhey know that its soothing, healing 
iction is brought about by medicatiou 
so bland and gentle as to be suited to 
:he most delicate or irritated skin. 
Resinol ointment and resinol soap are 
sold by all druggists.—Adv. 

bea Sleds for Coast Defense. 
Sea sleds are the latest craft to be 

considered by the I'nited States navy 
for coast defense work. The navy is 

experimenting with a half motor boat, 
lialf-hvdroaeroplane, which neither 
flies over the water nor cuts through 
it, but skips along its surface. A24- 
Eoot boat of this type has made 
miles an hour at a navy test. It is 
hoped to obtain a boat that will carry 
men at 55 or 60 miles an hour. It is 
said 20u of such craft could be built 
it the cost of a single scout cruiser 
ind would be much more effective. 

Novel Billiaad Tables. 
Billiard tables supported on solid 

lock are among the novel features of 
a house on one of the islands of the 
San Juan archipelago in Puget sound. 
Each table rests on a massive con- 

crete base which extend through an 

opening in the floor and has its foot- 
ing on bedrock, and is therefore as 

solid and as free from vibration as if 
it were a part of the island itself. 

An Ideal Combination. 
"What is your idea of a happy com- 

bination?” asked the doctor. 
"A millionaire menu with a deck- 

hand appetite,” answered the gouty 
patieut. 

Limited Aristocracy. 
"I understand the Comeup family 

have a pedigree.” 
"So they have—their prize span- 

iel's.” 

TRIBUTE TO THE CANDIDATE 

Had Known Him All His Life But 
Didn't Kr^w What He 

Looked Like. 

One morning, when Tom Shipp wa« 

running for congress ill Indianapolis, 
a man called him up on the telephone 
and requested an interview with him. 

Shipp had a busy day before him. and 
intimated that opportunities for inter 
views were limited. 

"Well, Tom,” said the voice over 

the telephone, "you certainly ought to 
talk to me. I've known you ever since 
you were a little bit of a kid. You 
know that, don't you?” 

"Yes." said Tom mendaciously. "1 
know that." 

"And I've loved you as if you were 

my own son." continued the voice. 
"I've always been devoted to your 
interests. You know that, don't you. 
Tom?” 

"Of course," agreed Shipp. 
“And always,” relentlessly pursued 

the admirer. ‘‘I’ve watched your ca- 

reer and noted with unspeakable pride 
your rapid advancement. It has made 
me happier than I can say. You know 
that, don't you, Tom?" 

"Certainly,” replied Tom, whose arm 

was beginning to ache from holding 
the receiver. 

rou say you re too busy to see me 

in your office?” asked the admirer in 
an incredulous tone. 

Tve got an engagement somewhere 
else.” explained the candidate. 

“Where will you be about half an 

hour from now?" 
Shipp considered for a moment. 
"In the lobby of the Claypool ho 

tel." he gave the information. 
'What part of the lobby?" 
“Sav, why do you want to know 

! that?" asked Shipp. 
"Well, you see." confided the other. 

! "1 want to be sure of finding you— 
■ and 1 really don’t know what you look 
1 like.”—Popular Magazine. 

The Wily Professor. 
Clerk—See here! You told me if 1 

j took your course, it wouldn’t be long 
before 1 was arning $40 a week. 

Professor Skinner—Well? 
Clerk—Well, the most 1 can earn 

is $20. 
Professor—That so? But. honestly, 

i now. don't you feel that you are earn- 

! ing $40? Almost every clerk feels be 
earns at least twice as much as he 

I gets."—Boston Transcript. 

Congressman Olinstead wants to 
know what it costs to keep a hen a 

year. The cost varies. To some mar 

ried men the expense runs into thou- 
sands of dollars. 
— 

There are different causes of popu- 
larity, but telling the sad story of one's 
life is not one of them. 

i- i: 

Post Toasties 
Bully Good—Breakfast, Lunch or Supper 

Ready to eat direct from package with 
cream and sugar—sometimes add fruit 

A genuine treat that meets favor 
with guests and home folks. 

Sold by Grocer* 

Everywhere! 


